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Softy Tourney
Set Thursday
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Coasters Face

Final 2 Weeks
Beavers Play Padres;
Twinks in tead

By The AaiocJatetf pTees

. Only two more weeks of play
remain on the regular Coast lea-

gue baseball schedule. For the
first week, opening series are sche-

duled for Tuesday night with Port- -
niiwin at San Dieffo. Seattle

EVEJ? MAD TrWT! IF VfcXJ ASK ME
1 GCtf A TOUCH OF COHJUGAT)CM
OF THE OCAfSNA-NO- W IF

JUST 6IVE M- B- W
a iti r- "a. . I m r a, mm ar m

kvH)! P?rtL cur xsIU

jast hare a meat shew."
The Ryder Cappers breaght

C4 steaks, a hatf-das- ea haaaa.
It aides af beef and fear boxes
f bacon with them.
British reparters told Hogaa

they considered feed tha biggest
news ta these tighUy rationed
hdaads at the mamrat.

"Maybe sa," Bea replied, "bat
yaa dont ga araand every day
printing what Lard aa-and- -sa

had far Isach. ar tea ar dinner
and I dant get year angle.
Tbase steaks and hams hare
been la year papers far 12 days
oaw.

"We braaght it aver far ear

at Sacramento, Oakland at Los
Angeles and Hollywood at san

Next week it will be Portland
at Oakland, Seattle at Hollywood,
Tn. ArlH at San Dieso and San
Francisco at Sacramento- - The
post-seas- on playoffs will follow.

Hollywood is now four games
ut in front of Oakland's second

placers and eight tilts up on the
MtA niar Seattle club. Port

land, still sunk In seventh place
is a TuU eignt games oui 01 iourui
place.

.Viks Resume

'Vac' Drills
It was a let-u- p day for Salem

. hieh's grid Vikings Monday, with

Not Coast Football
Battle Anticipated

Waldorf Gloomy; Ducks ' Rated Close
To '48 Level; Verducci Confident

By Ross Newland
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12iF-Clle- ge football was given a

thumping preseason : kickoff today at the first fall meeting of the
northern California, football writers' association.

Coach, sports writers, publicity men and others agreed interest
was booming in the 1949 campaign. None of the mentors, for a
change, sang the blues.- -

Lynn' (Pappy) Waldorf, however, wasn't particularly happy as
he retold of University of California's severe losses in manpower.

WHATsHe COME HERE

R?? HE KNOWS ALL
THE ANSWERS-H- E COMES
FROM A LOIS LINE OF
pillbox readers
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Today's
tJjPitchcrs

American leartic: Detroit at Boaton
HoutUman (14-- 7) vs. Kinder (1-- S

Kramer St. ixjuu at New xors
Carver (10-1- 8) and Papal (4-- 9)

Lopat (13-S- ) and Hood (0-0- ). Cleve
land at Pbiiadeipiua (nigRi) reuer
(13-1- 1) v. Kellner (17-1- 1). Chicago at
Washington (night) Gumpert (11-1- 4)

Weik. (1-1- 1) or HitUe (4-- ).

National lea rue: New York at St.
Louis (night) Koalo (9-1- 1) vs.iMun-re- r

(13-6- ). Brooklyn at Cincinnati
(nignt) Hatten ui-- o) va. wenmeier
(11-8- ). Boaton at Chicago Sain (10- -
14) w SchmiU (10-9- ). Philadelphia at
Pittsburgh (night) r- Borowy (12-1- 0)

Chambers (9-7- ).

Vandals Step-U-p

Bearcat Drills
MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept.. 12 -(- VP)-

The University of Idaho football
team ran through two stiff work-
outs today preparing for Satur-
day's opening game here with
Willamette university.

The Vandals bounced back
from Saturday's scrimmage with
only one injury hampering the
team. Tom Ambrose, first string
center, was out of the lineup nur-
sing a cut on his leg.

Coach Dixie Howell beamed as
brightly as the sun on the practice
field at the conditioning of his
club, but continued to frown at
ragged pass defense.

Jahn Released on Writ
HOLLYWOOD. Sept 12 - W) -

Tennis Coach Leslie E. Jahn, 41,
was released on a writ of habeas
corpus today after being arrested
and booked yesterday on suspicion
of incest with his daughter, Laura
Lou Jahn, 16, national girls indoor
singles tennis champion.

Although police said the girl told
them she had been forced into il
licit relations with her father since
she was 10 years old, no charges
have yet been filed. Jahn has de-
nied the charge, saying the girl
was angry because he had refused
to permit her to have dates during
tennis tours.

48 8TAYTONS DRILL -
STAYTON Forty -- eight suits

have been issued to football play-
ers of the Stayton high school, ac
cording to Coach Merrill J. Boyle,
Practice started (August 24.

Regulars froni last year reDort
ing for practice were Dave Brown,
Leland Jones, Sterling Norton and
Gerald Branch.

Stayton will meet Molalla Sept
23 In the first game of the' season.
It will be played at Molalla.

Date with Jack
wounds were not serioas the
Chleage bout would have to be
postponed at least two weeka.

. Gavilan praised Private De-
tective Philip Anderson far
rushing te his aid 4fter three
men palled the fighter eat of
his ear alter a horn-honki- ng In-

cident Anderson was stabbed In
the face.

This man (Andersen) saved i

my life." Gavilan said. The man
whe get away had a ran at my
back."

Police seised two ef the three
men who allegedly assaulted
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set by nosing out George Schneiter
of Ogden, Utah, chairman of the
Professional Golf association.
Schneiter carded a 70.

Rutgers Gets

Hall of Fame
NEW YORK. Sept 12-(A- P)-

Ratgers university at New Bruns
wick, N. J., where the first college
football game waa played SO years
ago. wiU be the site of the sport's
Hall of Fame.

A committee of leading grid
authorities picked the spot where
Rutgers and Princeton clashed
Nov. f, 1869 for the national
shrine. It will be known as the
National Football Hall of Fame.

British Probe
Locke Freeze-Ou-t

NEW YORK, Sept 12
Bobby Locke, the South African
professional golf star who was
barred from this summer's Ameri-
can PGA. tournament left today
by air for Johannesburg.

Locke said the British Profes-
sional Golfers association was
conducting an inquiry - into the
reasons for the action of the
American group. The Americans,
in daiming Locke, said It no long
er regarded him as a "visitor."

Locke said his appenoix had
been troubling him and that he
expected to undergo an operation
soon after reaching Johannesburg.

Gavilan to Keep
NEW YORK. Sept

Welterweight Fighter Kid
Gavilan, stabbed la the neck tn
a Harlem street fight said today
he was going through with s
boot In Chicago Sept SOth.

Gavilan waa stabbed whlla
driving his new gold-color- ed

automobile through Harlem ear-
ly yesterday. Five stitches were
taken In his neck. '

The fighter told newsmen.
Tm all right 111 be able ta go
through with the Beaa Jack
fight- -

Earlier Angel Lopez. Gavllan's
manager, said whlla the fighter's

nested,
Three Over

V.--

4 - - i

Stan Musial was really THE
MAN for the St Louis Cardinals
Sunday as he hammered three
home runs in a doubleheader vic
tory over Cincinnati. The burst
of four-bagge- rs boosted his total
to 32 for the season.

Webfoots Set

For Gael Mix
EUGENE, Ore, Sept 12-O- V

Coach Jim Aiken had a terse
"they're in good shape" comment
today as he watched the Univer-
sity of Oregon gridiron squad
work over both offense and de-
fense plays.

The team heads south Wednes-
day by train to meet the Gaels of
St Mary's Friday night

Today's session was the first
ge practice of the

season.
Aiken moved Jim Calderwood

to the pass throwing offense spot
for the workout. His throws were
accurate and consistent with Back
Woodley Lewis and End Art Milne
snagging them in. Earl Stelle was
shifted to the defense eleven to-
day. Aiken said Johnny McKay
has been sharp in pass defense.

COUGAR SOPHS TOUGH
SPOKANE, Sept

Phil Sarboe has two tough sopho-
more guards on the Washington
State college football squad.

He explained to sports writers
today how tough they are.

"Gene Rieger is a boy who
bleeds a lot and enjoys it" he
said.

"The other one, Mel Thompson,
is about as rugged but in a more
conservative way. He doesn't
seem to bleed much.'

Ires Hogan
awa tabto aad to entertain tha
British gatfers aad their wives."
ha said. Tat sorry they're asade
sack aa issaa af it."

rersanael af tha Taited Statea
team waa completed with the
arrival af Skip Alexander, lie
flew aver after his wife gare
birth to a daaghter La KaesrrHle,
Tena. p.

The Americaas all played at
least It bales today arer tha
Gaatoa eaarae.

All the British players went
tha fan 3a. . The lateraatiaaal
matches starting Friday wffl be
IC-be- le affairs.

Amateur
Pancho Barely
Misses Upset

LOS ANGELES, Sept 12 )-National

Amateur Champion
Richard (Pancho) Gonzales reach-
ed the quarter-fina- ls of the Pa-
cific Southwest Tennis champion-
ships today but not until he over-
came Arnold Saul unseeded play-- er

from theeUnlverslty of South-
ern California.

Saul surprised everybody, in-

cluding Gonzales, by coming
within two points of upsetting the
champ. Gonzales finally won by
9-- 7, 9-- 7.

Italy's second and last contend-
er, Giovanni Cucello, bowed out
to Herbie Flam, Los Angeles, 7-- 8,

6--3.

In other round of 16 matches.
Straight Clark of Los Angeles
eliminated Hamilton
Richardson of Baton Rouge, La,
6-- 1, 6-- 2; Frankie Parker, also of
Los Angeles, defeated Willis An-

derson, former national public
links champ from here, 6-- 1, 6-- 1,

and Art Larsen, San Francisco, de-
feated Gilbert Shea, Los Angeles,
6--4, 6-- 4.

Felisimo Ampon of the Philip-
pines, fourth seeded among the
foreign participants, posted a 3-- 6,

6--2, 6- -4 victory over George
Richards of Los Angeles.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides for Tift. Oregon, September.

IMS (compiled by VS. Coast and Ceo-du- e
Survey. Portland. Oron ) .

partnc atanamr Time
Sept. HIGH WATER LOW WATER

Time Hi. Time m.
11 4:20 ajn. 4 2 S:1S a m. IS

1:31 bjil S.S 10:S4 bjh. C T

14 S JO ajn. 40 B:S4 aJn. S.S
4:13 p.m. S ll:SSpja, I

II 58 ajn. J 10.46 ajrv.
8:11 pjn. SS

IS 8:34 m m. 4.1 1:10 ajn.
1:22 p m. S.S 13:0 pjn. S.S

FISHERMEN

Look What We Have For

Sale Cheap!

16-F- t. Cabin Cruiser

Completely Equipped

Has IX H. P. Inboard motor,
Ughta, and all the trimmlnga.
Mounted en an all steel trailer
with aew tires. Ne reasonable
offer will be refused.

State Motors, Inc.
141 North High St

'
Phone 14

30CO

45'CO

-Seeer Jleel,tUo.

young men and men who

CANTON. England. Sept
Hegan said today b

is "sick and tired" of harping
by the British press the half-to-n

of aseat braaght to England
by the Ameri-- f
can atyoer wp
cetfers.

--Everjtlme 1 1

Dick a pap
er I read about;
that naeaV the .1
tain declared."

find any golf
news. Next

mUM, S"well bare to r ,V
leare aar clabs B&K BOG AN
at bme and

Lenuezyk
Unknown Tops

'48 Champion
By Whitney Martin

ARDMORE. Pa., Sept. 12-t- V

A slim young matron from Dallas,
Tex., practically speechless with
amazement at her teat toaay
made certain that a new champ-
ion would be crowned in the 49th
Women's National Amateur golf
tournament

She is Mrs. Joanne Barr Tracy,
and nobody was more surprised
than this 26 year old Texas mother
when she eliminated defending
champion Grace Lenczyk, one up,
in the first round of the all-mat- ch

play event at the Merlon golf
club.

The victory "of Mrs. Ttacy, who
is playing in her first national
tournament highlighted a day
which saw the elimination of at
least two other highly regarded
performers.

Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Ohio,
runner up in the Western Amateur
this year, was defeated by Mrs.
James Ferrie of Long Beach,
Calif., S and 2 and Beverly Han
son of Fargo, N.D:, a semi-final- ist

in the national last year, bow-
ed to Betsy Rawls of Austin,
Texas., 3 and 1.

Other favorites for the most
part breezed through their first
round matches, with Dorothy
Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., making a
whirlwind out of her match. She
defeated Mrs. Mary Longcope,
Bronxville, N.Y., 9 and 7.

Frances Stephens of Southport,
England, winner of the British
amateur titl this year, performed
as expected in eliminating Mrs. H.
R. Morgan, jr., of Bridgeport Pa,
5 and 4, and Helen SigeL, Phila-
delphia runnerup to Miss Lenczyk
last year disposed of Mrs. John G.
Capers, jr., of Ardmore, 3 and 1.

Polly Riley of Fort Worth, Tex.,
didn't harm her standing as she
trounced Mrs. Cecil Gooderham
of Long Branch, Ontarior, Can-
ada, 6 and 5.

Only Mrs. Margaret Curtis of
Boston, who won her first of three
titles back in 1907, among the
four former champions competing.
failed to win today. The elderly
Bostonian was eliminated by Mrs
J. Albert Hayes of Philadelphia,
3 and 2.

The best scoring of the day was
turned in by 15 year old Marlene
Bauer of Los Angeles, national
junior champion. She was the
only one to mateh'par 36 going
out as she defeated Mrs. Harley
G. Higbfe of Gross Point Farms,
Mich, 6 and 4.

DOCTJSEN WINNER
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 12-(J- P)

Maxie Docusen, 135-pou- nd New
rVrolana llffhtweiffht wnri a limn.
imous 10-rou-nd decision over Joeyf
Barnum,-138- , of Los Angeles here
tonight

i

S0O2TY

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Sept
teams from the Unit-

ed States and one from Canada
will play in Softball's world series,
starting here Thursday.

The defending champion, Briggs
Beauty Wares of Detroit will meet
Little Rock Stork club la the
opening game of the week-lon- g,

double elimination tourney at T
m. Thursday. 'Friday pairings

Include: Clearwater, FIjl. Bomb-
ers vs Rubenstein Furniture, Eu-
gene, Ore.

American railroads. In shipping,
perishables, use approximately
one-thi-rd of all ice made m the
country.

Custom filado

Sorvico 1

Uniforms
For ell Business A Profes-
sions, Servke Stations, Res-
taurants, Garages, Trucking
A Delivery, Nurses A Pro-
fessional People, Markets,
Bowling Teams, Drill
Teams, etc By appointment
only. Phono 279SJ.

Arrow Shirts

$3.65
They Fit"

ALEX JOIIES
1X1 N. His SU ;

fl!

...cs a mother's low

-t-hat's
P2GS-TO-ILG- G3

TKI tmaiNT, CHAM,

CONVCNIZNT rva

CIT 'fM ftOff- -

Capital Luritsr Co.
No. Cherry Ave.

Phono 8882 or 24431

f

Seftt--CW- t!

CASHMIkZS

tupiuUr fuH-faaaio- bf KtKnit oi 1W pure saaported
lio&t as a seaoke

ring wans as a eaaacore,
Available la ckenr, powder
blue, luggage, forest freea,
navy, aqua green, saaroofL
brewa, blaak. e,t3

AI Wool

Arrjyb Seeks

IfeaTM
shxl&Teajjtaas sla
kifereod loss aad hot
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stay young

the afternoon practice being devo-
ted to only light drills and some
picture - taking. However. Coach
Loren Mort and Assistant Hank
Juran will make the boys sweat
today In a play-polishi- ng session
to be capped by a lengthy scrim
mage session as preparations near
the wind-u- p stage for theseason's
opener at Vancouver Friday night.

The Viks starting lineup against
the "T"-fonnati- on Vancouvers Is
definite in most spots but not so
certain in others.

Doug Rogers has one end post
sewed up but the other is a fight- -

'i i mDeiween uon ooya ana 10m An-
gle. At the tackles Veterans Gordy
Bacon and Frank Parker will be
holding forth at the starting gun
and at the guards two of three
men --- Johnson, Dick Peter-
son or Bob Hart will get the as-

signment. At center it will likely
be either Jerry Graves or Tom So-dem- an.

All the above-mention- ed

are veterans.
Certainties in the backfield are

Gordy Sloan at quarter and Deb
Davis at the full spot. Dale Olson,
Buzz Covajt and Captain Jim Rock
are fighting it out for the halfback
positions.

Tennis Champ

May Turn Pro
LOS ANGELES, Sept: 12

Amateur Tennis Champ-Io- n
Richard (Pancho) Gonzales

said today ht might turn profes-
sional if enough money is offered.

"It all edpends on what" the
" financial offer is," the Los Angeles

lad, repeat winner of the Ameri-
can title, told members of the
Football Writers chapter at their
weekly luncheon.

Asked if he had received any
pro offers, Pancho chuckled and
said that Bobby Riggs had brought
up the matter "and gave me some
idea of what I'd get."

Gonzales grinned again and ad-
ded, "I kind of laughed at him "

Jack Kramer of Los Angeles,
world pro champion, with wham
Riggs is associated, has indicated
he'd like to sign the amateur
champ for his pro troupe

20 Officials
Undergo Exam

Twenty football officials from
Salem and vicinity sat in on the
annual examination, moving pic-
tures and general clinic last night
at the high school. Oden Hawes,
representing the Oregon High
Schools Activities association ad-
ministered the exam. All officials
intending to work in high school
football games this season must
be certified by the OHSAA, and
certification "comes only via tak-
ing the exam.

President John Kolb of the Sa-
lem Officials association has call-
ed a meeting of that group for
next Monday night, 7:30 o'clock,

. at the high school.

Ukes Prepare;
Watson Sparkles

LOS ANGELES, Sept 12 )-Coach

Red Sanders, priming his
UCLA football squad for its Coast
conference opener against Oregon
State Friday night learned today
what he could expect from his
kicking department

Hal Brady, second- - string full
back from Giendale, Calif., got
off some 55 yard punts- - Bob Wat-
son, first string fullback from
Med ford. Ore,, converted-1- 9 times
out of 20 tries under pressure.
Watson completed 15 out of 22 last
year in competition. Ray Nagel,
second team left half, scored with
sharpshooting passes, completing
10 out of 12

Thev Include: Right Hall JacK
Swanger, shelved possibly sue
weeks with an injury. Right End
Norm Pressley injured. Left Half
Billy Main, eligibility questioned.
Right End Jack Cunningham ruled
ineligible. Jack Jensen, power-
house fullback, and Doug Duncan,
center, both left school.

These players all participated in
the Rose Bowl game last New
Year's day. California opens SaK
urday against Sant Clara, generally
conceded to have one of the strong-
est teams on the coast.

St. Mary's Coach Joe Verducci
astounded the gathering with the
confident declaration "I think St.
Mary's will beat Oregon. So do
my players. Our team is 20 to
25 per cent better this year than
last." Oregon had to come from
behind in the last minute or so to
nip St. Mary's last year. The two
rivals start the season here Fri
day night-i- newly lighted Kezar
stadium. ;! i

Oregon lost 12 of its first 30
regulars of last year, publicity man
Art Lichtman reports. These in-

cluded the two first string ends,
Dick Wilkins and Dan Garza, and
Quarterback Norm Van Brocklin,
whose passes helped Oregon be
come of the coast
conference.

Nevertheless, Lichtman predict
ed the northern school would
prove practically as strofig as in
1948.

Coach ; Marchie Schwartz of
Stanford : said injuries to two
players In scrimmage would wea
ken tha team for its game with
San Jose State Saturday. . Ha re-
ferred to Ken Rose, right end, and
Kuss Pomeroy, guard, both bench'
ed with twisted ankles.

Schwartz said Tom Shaw would
start at quarterback against San
Jose, replacing Gary Kerkorian,
sensational sophomore. Shaw, a
Portland, Ore., youth who saw con
siderable service last season, won
tha opening job because of top
practice performances.

Word was awaited from Gor
don White, star tackle, who went
to Houston, Tex., to be examined
by a neurologist White hurt his
neck In practice last spring and
has not engaged In contact work
at Stanford pending approval from
his doctor.

scnxErrEK beatex
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept

--Amateur Joe Bernolfo of Salt
Lake City scored a sub-p-ar 69 to- -

aay to win tne S3,000 Utah open
golf tournament In a four-m-an

playoff. Bernolfo turned In his up--

INCREDIBLY RUGGED

Phenobl last
Applied like varnish to table
tops or concrete) floors.
Scratch proof, dgaratte-bu- m

prooi. Another TermanenT
material.

PUIHUTE
I West Salem
t Phono 43

12th Street

Hawitt's

RAINFAIR TOPCOATS
Virgin Wool Oafcarsftne

Tour Ralnfair Topcoat will prove she most valuable
garment In your wardrobe.
Dependably showerproofed te shed the weather
. . . pleases the eye wet or dry sew low nation

'all? advertised prices.

HUNT CIU3

TOPCOATS
Of IMPOXTE) TWKD &

La. Wl illsry sveoniefTy

Colorful donogsl tweeds, befmeeen
collars, rsglan sleeves, fut sweep.

ATTENTION!s
MR. & MRS UNITED STATES

(And everyone else reading this ad)

Do you have a 1941 Packard, Buick,

Chevrolet, Ford, Oldsmobile, Dodge

or Plymouth?

If so - - do you want $200 more than
market price?

HERE'S HOW TO GET ITI

Trade your car In on a 1949 Series '50 Packard, priced af
$2525 hero in Salem. Cafl vs for a demonstration end let tho
"Golden Series" convince you that j

PACKARD IS THE CAR FOR YOUI

YOIR PACKAJtD DEAJLEJt 1 '

S40 North Kgb Street ' Phono 3-5- 43

deep annhotes for eomfort.

Hen's fopcoats
I o CkibanilBM

"O Coverts ,

'

O Quality TaUoring

O Largo Selection '
; '

$20. $30. and $45.

Thos. Kay WooW lIUl Co.

H.GV7J'f frV
Duummh Urn's Wr

IBfh at Cee

BRAND CLOTHIS for
260 South


